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Phm, all Nations.
•—The".9ats harvest has comniexic-

tA 1.i(44 li.m_to immense.: •

—Gen. ShermaS will summer his
family at St. Albans. ' • -

--,Admirol Portei,' who has boon
klui:somo wi,ets, is convaleE,C'ent. •
•-v - .

• - —St: Louis ha* forty-mbt school-
i. ' •

hozuce valued at $1,730,000.

1 - -7-A postnuiSter, by Abu limo of
Govlale,ethea ha is ia ahurry'iligas himnlflX.

__. --- ,

• -,..-----:.-2oli gas som2;090. lefters
aWed from Franco;

—The children in the Now_York
public Schools number 91302.

—Oray, 'three Dealwratie papers
in Arkanaae faror tho New Departure.

_...1)110.1).0.Cary is at Newport Bo ill
that her feeorerr s Liptilgrel.

-Gene.ial E. F. Beale,-4ChetAar,
Las juet returned fro'ia California. '

--John B. Gough. 131:%ii: tirriveA
born. fr.ni L'AliroriliA in and spirits..

liacVeagh will re-
turn lonic fr,nr, Ontstatitin'oplti" early in Av-

—The ;Rev. Henry :I‘'arti Beacher
,

ua rat rt•J"..t rci- l.Anniqr.i,
_

' .

. --:7-King,- Aniadeus is laarnii rit.o
tA,. sr ai::.,li r.s 1 nt,y ~,,,,:: 1cc.5. ,...;‘, IVII, ' Spatt-
ist . .. .

•
..: _:_. '

-4--Tlic. wheat . crop of- I) upiiin
i.011,:t::,th',-;•,r !F:1116 lia:7e24,•l.:Lotill• trmmly

.Scare. .
- 11 .-

• • ,

, aa.4--flittr,c•bnot .been a rainy.. day
nt lily White :Iliolutitins anring the pat.t two
ucd,o., .

—:11r. (13. E. I3yerß, chief. eugiueer
o[,,,,,phita.letiatheand.wading railroad, flied

kw days ago; • ,

--The treasury. of the city' of liar-.
• filled with fair.* fir vtolatior) of

• ,

saga a Frenc-h
aSdesiru to be equal Co' your eurvri

Ont, aurt4”.7l,7'ripr to your equal."
--Pianialmaking at prespnt.
thinrmnlf Iknic.ug the tuetuthioter-ing intOe

v-t 3 in tito Unitod State&
.r.—Counterfeit $lO bills'ou the First211;,nk of. Ponghke(msio ,are doatliqF

_around.. Look out for Them.

, ---Philadelphia-,:at the close of the
liist yoar, Rail MO public -reticahi,,''with 1,539

. ~..t,.•,..her.: r:al /42,891 eladdreii. -,...z. ~

• • • •,..

-
1 -The gotato,bug has• made its ,

-

_ tit :Ininve iii !hoz vicinity,Zr ShiiiPouidirg•
I' 4.1- (DIV.: (tine melt damage.

...

. --,-

i•i•
~ -:.i...i water in the. upper ,Missis-
, -1,,, 1ti t.",: ,[tt i tit; low

'
and :millibars are so nu-

lIVI, .1, :ol :.,, tnii7yron.i with navigation.

• ---7 dis Irish who has been in the
tr: • 'IQ 1.,. ( !In 0,• nel'ortlailil, Tito:, .is.- vbw spolion-
of :.,a ,:u7Ailato Pl.Rogiziter of Pcaco. •• ,

.
.•

•1--•Tohtt.,.C.Ovi igton, Burch, journal
41,1, „r 11,,...;:t.fat - sited Stan,, Staa, diedeit4 the U

i„W,ft. :eiii..7.l.in on 1 , 011day Ilightolg6d '37; e'ar,..
. -5,:117Vt•71.• Smatter I.t!ts just arrived

...,I=-I\ -;odii:l::ton,ap,l ii; gp7.177.1ing a z1,77,rt.
71 ,vitll tl,- ',Dot (I/aI:V.7:117m at fitlit-

111EI

1 :. ,

. --The (overnor has api>ginted-01-
, tq. 11. niltus 11,,fdry rublio-at.Tein.srlatt!i‘'‘iiaty, lui 1,1p,..;e: Ati.lrew 11. II:let:-
Mill.

roller:lA[ln poilioneci ct

u:,•
th,

- hi car-
ip:v. is c- an; I.n.s

:1
..

. , ,

• , _...A ;.-o,3ch tl 7, has been." ft:11111E11 at
linVr,, Fr,: :7,P . 1., : tllp .1...,,‘ ,,,nti.,.71 or hitcl-
'( ,,tir ,-,• u:;11110.• (I.:Tinali, it n.tthislta.i,l, 1,,,1itn'n-inv.irq -11)1,• a::x:liary at fir:vv(totj... *- -

—TIIo- -Hudson Central Railroad
hp p•iti,4iii the claims re -Jilting from the
NI`IV ii•mthrt.7.gh t?,i,et,ter--ttAt amotmt rail !.r.-
inn

Oriper wivises the
"I,ot to mats) 4neh a fern eheet the

sho.,tetg•er one con+tallio, as [hero aro over
forty itlidatcr f,r

" A newspaper
nod 1::14i, in 112ryL uan, .unl a guod ,di0,.11 in

ry an• th or‘irttio,,oxtr:thry 8!1•1 10,erty:7

--Tub llt.v. iiatn the Ic:arm-v(1
rrepar-iN-rj a 11.!ctiolui-ry (1 oontain-t:0

thßa. "

—lt is ht:tetl that Disraeli, if not,
Prf .14,r of Eoglantl.

vy,l: n)02.,r1 'ova "Nly:
urltli this vcir.o.l -S. •

--Thc fep h air of
innio matt{• 19,00. In
IN 111,1;09.. Th,. l Nouits ill

nivrAt 1,11.11 to that of the
M tl-ctts.

—. .lllorc, .firu ,f:n connties in the,
r”...‘Z gninf';F,'=4:l ti ,yd.'

1!14k11.1.4.•:111 aggrit-
, :0(0.

--A friglaful iiecident orcutrea at
N. 1, tinrmuLt Ilia, on Friday afternoon

vhielt resnitutP,in the df.ath of Mr. Valen-
thii F.1..6,rt; all oil and estim2h:c eitizfAt of
tha, -

Wveii mote his first
a journeyman in thedip .•' I.'”ji,fe A in. tho rear 1.415.

F.. th,r the sabl e'rF the ‘nrV:rte. was- a
l'utitin4

Lorenz, late res:l --‘l,- r.trci inacr of tho'lebatton. tialloy
Cobita:calgineer ot tho

nnci llovl4-,;; placo wf
t'likrlt.s Byers, dooutcod."

Solicitor General. in Ufa
eali,i; gots at the rata' of 1230 a dap

t!,r of too work, and the Eoglirh rr..r.stle 0. pti'' flier that ho Linda plenty of tea-
!.rel.e4ring the trial. -

, -Int:atoll.. of waking e Uni-v,•zsity ~1 Yir4inia n free sehoollinti 91 liletaaS.
I Sottl I , annuity 115 ti).(liSTense with Wi-
ll Virginia atmletipt, i.i being can.

•• ri CIW 1.141)Cr3,

suspension triage
I,: :,:,b•l,iroffv.diately over the Delaware atl'o: tp, to t. k , tlw place of the ivfxalen
forte..t,,trQ lrfflt by the Erie Atr.flwny in 1852, aud
ed; ri„f my by a flood Blareh.23, 18.70.

trottingliorse,
plagno,lis Favutl

!cut vashol'•wsh carlrulic
.•:

dsin-
,h.Tip! Htable wae,also clvlst46l

~‘“!‘ varbolir pirr.lees.

Nftst,, ,wbost;
los'slippli-t1 so many capital car-tat,: to iforpor's ireeley, bore a sol-

-I.hu rtimiresaiim oftve rr,,t hi the
th, vials rte:zitanit,ioruLich ,he is

•,-rivett, „ Eholive of Egypt, nothing
--,.t.titt 1 ity the iltrottteMm.is of war from the

, protysit.e., a trip to-Paris; and. it is-said,
nds it, itt,%;,,tti the honor of unit(tlng, at hisxp-!1.4‘.. the dvetriied• Moan-

Durleigb d 8 about- to.
prudetit.l -laht

in tine Uni.tariln riinrelx in 11-Arlen',
and tlp. Angliht will slimily

71l 10,11 .ii OD' latc J. :!k. nay once
in 8r.,.k.1yn,

•

na;neti es-Goveru-
ors a tire Strife ofTNetv Hanacsliire are still hvTing : Nathaniel B. Baker,

, lehalgel (lnoatrin, Nathaniel S. ger-
:lie, Walter liarrituaa, aad-

(he.l steirnB

—Three ftegrocs,,Stnnef 'French,
-t4mmtel:F.dtvards and Solid later• at alatehournight,„%raylaidIs^..•ic Chance's fellotr"ogri'., ill Philadelphia, mid garroted him. Theyr••h1od him of,the earl hr I•osessed amountingto Mtn.

'• —Mr. r avrid Zeigler,.of Upper 31a-
eun:;ie, 1.1.134.01 (s.ninty, has on his premises
\largtlair trts? , ulindi, while itisladened- with
linoh furinntdis also eovt:red with a pro-in ion of ee.wir ne 1 UleSsransi as il.prepar-iiT P-4-3 Seetlild crcq.

•

D-Oaw'are ftuit growers have
orrang6d • with" Wilmington and goadingItailroad to load (mu poaeh trail: per day os-tT'that road, ~,Ikneetili:v with the' l'ennsylvania

for thi tor.T.s of Penusilvania,
on to Llo,liester, New York. .

—Duping :1 :,11olvor on Sundayw 1,,, the.platforut
• vf on the, Boston, Hart-

1-rd :Old Eric I.Lidruid, and neat' an object
i,trtri: by only felt the shock,
bat had't,liv.ini;;rint I,f a !ez.t. raatle on his right

—The Hon. Mrs. 'Yelverton, "or
" Lail)* Ayuilmni•o,7 As si,e is now •callod, is at
present residua{ it a beantifiil place called
,sancelit4,sortie ten Milzs rrom San rranelseo.
;She is Imaily ortn-aced in-writing her American
experi.nwes, atifl . will shall!). _depart for the

and Chins.

british Assixistion for the'
Adranczanent. etSere-flee TriMhold its neat ail-

i-ting, st. eenurteueing on
W. . s omit:ming till WedrivadayAugust 187.L._.1.15e prosident is Sir William
Thomption,pru&igsor of Natal& PhiliA
-the Viiiirqrs}ty ofGlasgeir;.

frOtlkOkOti. AT T fOUTIL

1-The-in-14 conflicting influences at
-work in the southern States, soya the
Bute Journal,to disturb therelations.•EDI

E.G. GOODRICH.
ORS I

S Ay; ALITOZIP.
of society, entsgon* indiTidusb4
corrupt.politics —. defy *1 as-
thority, will the resnliCte gum,
mistake ondo-st 'thei- conchs-7** :Cr

Towanda, Thursday; July 27, 18J7
014 ti A(4.l syLl vINO (4 ••6A_A

FOR. #UDill'Ort OKSPUIAL:
Col. DAVID STANTON,

overthrow of the rebellion.' -z-NiVe
treason has been most terribly ditib-
bed and trodden down on the -battleOP BEAVER.

'FOR SURVEYOR aziEuiL
Col; ROBERT B..BEATH, field, and while the assassins' of Lin-

coln were promptly and stelnlyOF 13C1MYLKILL.

Nodliout Convention !
dealt with, it is still -fact that the
civil authority of the land,, on
which we depend for social order
and_busines; security, has not as yet
had its proper vindication for the
wrongAno it b.); treason. Tteasott
has not. been met and ptmisle by
the civil anthotity, as it should-laveAt s meeting of the Republican Standing

Committeeof Bradford county, held in ToWan-
da, on Tuesday. July 2.5, thp following named
members wei e proem t :S. W. .:kt.rocp, .Chair-
man, DOURNE,.D. F. Baur, O. W. MILNE.,

Tl;.' m, IL D. ransom., Jaatts DocAnut.

Thk.r.#4lloig-resolution was adopted:
J:c..p; 7re;/, That the Stand ing Committee .re-

e.autuP:4l that the, primar.r 'meetings for •Boe.
election of delegates to the County Contention,
be held on the afternoon of SATL'RDAI, Aug.

:Ll', at such hour as slot' be most contenient;'
and that in making tho call, the Vigilance Com-
mitt, eate definitely the4eorfor eiviiing awl
cloying the werti,.9.

been at thiCclosa of the -ivar, and so
far as actual iCsults. are concerned,
Bnchanan:s feeble •declaration, that
he had no poiver to meet and repel
treason,-is verified by the acts of the
Government since the end of the re
hellion. The:civil iitithority' of the
nation.has in no 'manner exhibited
its force against, traitors. All over
the South are men who 'should have

•fl 'Committee r.lsci 'Calmest's recommend
that all Itepublicaiis attend the caucuses in

thoir'reilwetive townships.
The Convention 'Meets at the Court ,Jiouse,,

in Towanda Dorough, on Tuesdab August 29,

been arrested and punished ...by the
civil authority, at, the close of the
rebellion, but instead of this having
been done, we actually have many of

.the vilest of these wretches in hon-
orable-positions, recognized by the
Governthent which they warred to
destroy; pensioned by the authority
which only a fair years previous they
armed to annul: If we are, to take
the civil authority of this nation; as
it applies to traitors as.it has been
eillibited- in their case, treason is not
a wrong, or if it i,Avrong, it is too
powerful for the control of the GOT-
eminent, except by armed force, and
then as a consequence our Govern-
ment ought always,.to have. a stand-
ing.army to uphold it. We submit
if such is not the condition in which.
we have been left by the tardiness or
absolute weakness with which the
civil authority of the nation has been
enforce&againsktraiars. There has
been too ,many traitors pardoned and
not sufficient punished by .._the civil
power. For this - reason E.n-Khfx
defies the law. The ruffians who or

the ban& which now prowl
in all parts of the Sonth,robbing and
murdering, hold the Government in
cortex :pt,. aSlhe traitors did be-
lore they %vent into rebellion. South-
ern men were as much iinlueed by
their contempt fOr the Feder Gov-
ernment to seek it's disruption as for
any wrong they Suffered from it. So
with the 'men now disturbing brisi-
nes; and social relations in the South.
They feel they can defy the civil pow-
.er. - 1-They aro conscious ,that,,after
having committed all manner. Of
crimes, warring and murdering and
struggling to. destroy the ,-Goyeni-
meut, they have merely boon defeat-
ed in their hellish purposes; and are
not punished. for, theii.;ncfarions de-
signs. Hence we assert; the men
who, were traitors, ht least the great-'
er portion thereof, arc still traitors,
re girding the Government with con-
tempt and defying its civil power 'as
too weak to paiish them for their
crimes. 'What we want is strength
to cope with such rascals. The civil
power must be- made strong, traitors
Lutist be proioptly aiad sternly pun-
ished, or peace will not be restored
to the South until its best interests

.aro entirely destroyed.

S. W...i.r.vonD, Ch'va
D. F. Pmm, Scc'y

T% {tfoicf p?rsous wore appointed tigi-
tan the ensuing. year:

'ruid..ixi.loKumutrrE.F.n. °

.)—W. P. Stolz% Nathan E. Weller,
S-.. venshire— .

,It/4s Boro.—J. 'Jr., Chas. Spalding,
• 1.1.:C. liars. • -

...isqtat..-11. E. Gilbert; .h.diri Stetcens., G. W.
Kilmer.

.4/lKiny.=—Warren Ayers; .'rank Jones, James
Terry..

:Armenia.—Lester 1144y,, Chas, Riff, Alex.
Cease. :Curuntii, Dr,lfooker, Alvan Dun-

K. Tayjo-r,-.Win. A. Ras, J. O.
A. Lane, -it. M. Knapp,

P. Itorns.
nuriingt,..tt Bur-O.—J. 8. Cl k, Scott Peitz,

Thomr.s Smith.
L. Thiel:well, Geo. IX

Bourne, Sam. Batley.
Manly, (ion Goff, James

L. IkAltwell.
canton 80rt, .-0. W. Griffin, IL, P. Lewis, S.

Channel. Peckham, W. E. Gernet,ll. Fil.
guson.

Franklin-I.las: C. Ridgway, Chas. Stevens, F
F. Faireti,ild.

(;,:i-zw-ii/e..L.L. D. Taylor, Seth Porter, Jno
Fran(.,,ll-.

fertick.— I). C. Jvs(1)11 Lco, Nes•

I.‘ Rayxrille
T. J. Cr:wham

I:. ars, Si‘lhov Morse
I.;,,tmck,

11,,ati; r. Swtvt, Id. T

—.3 .11. Hinman, 11. C. Tracy,
0. IttNkwcll.

L. A. U. .7.l,LttliwoVn, 13/Ifte
I !langi
ll ,trirar.

F

N. H: Codding, Johm,on

. Ilevorly,

G. S. D,,w,,tr. H. B. Carace. Lacy -tito.
•rens- -

Riag 7,,,,-LI. .-.1. C. 1:...,1,ii.”4,11,11. S. Ovrous, Jan.
P. •Apirre,. .

Rlnsir T.rp,--Wm. Park.,L Pnnue, J. A. ?lowly.
.1:,, ,me Born.- -.. 8, Keefe, 0. W. Young, b.
l'enght:.•0

sy,iiihriel,L. .oco, T. Bcccli, Bcntly Tracy, E. S.-
Daiias.

si,,,grte!!l.'.ll•Arcrt Allen, 0. P. Ilarineas, Wrri,.:.
Tracy.

E: Tin.lihaul; -0. 1):
. Monroe. •

Smill, Or. -E. C.'r. ,1:e'. ,11+; .10171 U 1 igl Irs
Crane.
!I —l,rqt:t
Crieti

F.l.!t•r, 0'

tei;n:l N, " 4, '. Myra; Fris,l•ie, Win. Stevens,
Lauenis,r.

liir.pn L. Terry, Albert
Muter. t•,•;,.- 11. L. So.itt,O. L. (i ,1•••••

T0•r,1,14.1,110,•,.-41:.. M. Wall, lb)bort McCinch-
eon. C.

7;"r.1;•del —E. 11. DeLimg. ti. • 13. Mills,
•

17,14 .-tic,-)!t :Slanly, 11. Ss:irm..., M 3:4:1:-
‘,,e1.1. •

I',•-•1.e.., 10. . 10.

Sninir•r, IVin,
,

E. fl Min,,•r, I.

W. St.`llL ., 11.

L. 01, tt ul, Jatiwn Johnson. Aia

S4. C. Gaylord, It ,11. Fnnhnut, ,S.
. ...

Wvs...-.-I:,' E. C. '.ll-er, W. 319Stiores„ Gen. A
SN'oy.l. I /

11711.-1. J?e,,' S. Quiet:.Ijleel,s, Jr., G. V'
Ingham.`

He;'... - C. L. SEepard, E., Perkins, Jas. IL
Prink. 1 V ' ,o,

tte.. Lot the voters of Pennsylva-
nia remember. ?!iat Col. 31cCANniu:ss,
the democratic candidate for Auditor
GentriA, left the army during the
darkest days of the rebellion, and
declined to return even when Offered
a General's commission., As he con.
siclered- " the post ofhonor the private
station " then, the electors of Penn-
sylvania, will not call him from that
stationnow. Here-is his letter
dressed to - Adjutant Gen. Tuom.ts,
giving his reason for not accepting
the proffered commission:

iti haps liecome quite customa-
ry in iliek days for men to say that
they art! going_to vote -for, the men
the like best, regardless of politics.
.A glancti at. the fruits '\of such a
course will convince any one of the
folly of voting for a wan pimply be-
cause he is a gentleman 'in his inter-
course his fellow-men. e

James BuctrANAN, was a gentlernin,,
and Y t his election, cost ,the nation

unequalled in the annals
520 STnErr, rllll4of history;

Horatio Seymour was eleeted,"in
181;2, C-t-oVervtor of Isiew York as a
gentleman. The bloody riot of 't
attended with a carnival of blood,,
and the resistauce of the draft, were
same of the results of his gentletan-
ly admini.4tratien. Mayor Hall, who
left New York city before the.late ri-
ot took place, either not Wishing--to
have hi, modesty shocked or his head
broken, wits elce-tca rts.a tortleman.
Alderman' johnson, formerly 'Presi-
dent of the U. S., was a gentleman
before he Was elected to,-the flice
Which 'he! ignominiously disgr4ced;
He was drunkwhen he took the oa
of office an Vice President and never
clot over it during the whole of his'got
administration.

Si,:', I barb the honor to acknowledge the
rece;pt of a communication from the ISeeretary
.of War, dated the 2lrit inst., informing nce of
.my promotion to the position of brigadier gen:
era' of vulturteers. This appointment I decline
to accept. In order that my motives for so do-
Mg mar be dearly understood, I will state that
when those who administer this Government
readopt the original ilia-cotton of erosecittln g
.this,warfor the restoration ofthe 'Union, I, to-
getlitir=with hundreds ofofficers and thousands
cf torn—at present out of serviee-Lwill be found
ritadr and willing to return. Until zilch time I
edurider the poet of honor the private station.

To Brig. Gee. Thomas,`Alit. Gen. L. S. A.
July :30, 1°,4.

'The elvinocratic press warmly en-
dorsed :Col. MeCasermss, in writing
the above letter. But times have
changed. Then they -believed the,

rebellion would-', succeed, but -now
'that it: has been put down, they
choose Ito accept the situation and
•woula fain make the people believe
that they desire to hoitor the soldicr.
They have, however, so far' been so
unfortniaate as • to nominate men
who left the army when they E nw the
administration determined to crush
the rebellion, and preserve the Union.

Do not mote for gentlereen merely,
but for principles. The candidates`
for office are the servants of the prin-
ciples • enunciated by the party. If
rowdies elect a gentleman to fill a
responsible ofice,itie Can hardly ex-
pect anything else than a rowdy rale.

Its-Senator Com-
Mittee IHJW in South Carolina has
succeeded! in ,gathering a score of
testimony] which when made public,.
will appal the people by the horrible
details of beastly opPression it will
set forth as having bten practiced
on the friiedman anti defenceless
whites by inarauding cx-rebels. The
country ie scarecely prepared, even
aftei all it has learned of i,ebel treat-
ment of our prisoners duringthewar,
to learn the facts of the' barbarity-
practiced! Since; but it is time the
knowledge is published that we
knew exadtly what to do to punis-b
the guilty. •

Is; he Rochester Union and
.Ideciti.ler, an organ of the rural
Democracy, Wants an explanation of
Tammany tactics. ,lt says: "Gov.
Roffman, it seems, was in New Yifik
city on Monday, two days before the
riot, when the exciting question„as to
what should be done was under con-
sideration, and-when the .promulg,a-
Lion of the order- signed by superin-
tendent Kelso *as pendinie). Why

_there was not cohcert of action; and
if there WILS, why the sudden change
of-front in the facef ttie danger ,nro
points upon which lightis &mandril.
Itss not the Union ,heard that -the

, thing was"botched."

mar Certain, Detnoergie, papers
t «manna to prate abontz the Treat

i'IPS. The idea of adopting a Itadi- I sokliegy qualitieoof their candidate
cal platform to elect a Democratic for A-Aditor GeneraL 'No man (!tin

President; is deelaro4 by tie Co/um- be a good soldier who questions the
bus -(ola.),Otn to be RR sensible is acts of his superior or who p-roposos to
burning 4Own.A house to I clean it of .41«,erehiti 136iernmont in the hour of
fleas: . - - ! ! ' its P4. V Piinalesa did both.

tesDamocratic government balm
York city is the, most corrupt in the
country. 'lThitilOrn of robbery and
*and practiced_ there has ati length
been fairly shori:to being of a char-.
-Acta to Make those guilty ofit do-
cerringiiit*umtent at criminal' luird
labor.-7.4.iNew:lrOric.is„;so would the
corintri be, under 'Demoeratio rule.
The Tlmi:l of glturday last prints a
list ofneerly w. 741r, which
asserts to have been signed by the
mayor and,the comptroller, and paid
out of the 'ionnty treasury of New
York, for future; 'carpenter work, ke-

, pairs, cabinet work . and faturei,
the county court house, the armories
find drill rooms, and the.severalcone-
ty offices, during- the. year 1869.a1ie
1870. Nearly all the work specified."
in the centinets ,is said to hare been
done in the years' 1868,' 1869 and
1870; and the -Brim of all the war-
rants is said to be .$1;604,616.83. Of
this amount the sum of 0.,855,000 is
said to hare been paid during the.
year 1870 aloha:, for Work done or
completed darigg that year. Yet the
last charge for the work, according to
this statement, is datedAugust 22,
1810, and the whole amount charged
after April, 1870,-is only $92,000. _

IterThe last Congress reduced tax-
ation to tho amount of $8.1,000,000.
As soon as the next Congress meets
measures will be introduced looking
to a further reduction to the amont
of etween $80,000,000 and $90,000,-
..00c1 more.. And while this . •great
reduction is made, which, c$ course
takes jest so much from the yearly
rtiVenue of the ijleverment,the month-
ly . reduction of the debt gees on
statlily._ The secret of this seeming
financial paradox is that while taxes
have been reduced the expenses of
the Government have been reduced
also. , Is not thN wise and prudent
management? The Deruecratfp,claim
the ability to do better. ' They, had
anopportunity under Johnson. Has
any voter forgotten that Administra-
tion?

....--9-"kany who have shared the
generous hospitality ofOgoritz, Chel-
ton Hills, and many who never visit-
...,

Mg, have known it through unob-
trusive benefactions distilled from
thence, will sympathizeiivith the
of. Mr. Tay Cooke, ca by'the
expected de:, th of bilr.who gave the
light and warmth to his home, and
raised thC•valtie of every kindly -deed
by the- manner of performance.
Nrs. Cooke was -an_ Allen. of Ken-
tucky. Without...invading the reserve
of private life, it cannot be inappro-
priate to remark that:during he kes-•
idCnCe here, lirs. Cooke has the
regard of all and the - love of many
and that the religious and

community. will mourn her
'decease as a tonnand loss.—Nt,rth
Aliterieqn.

IC=

cs...The sub-committee on South-
fern Ontrages arrival t Yorkvitl6, S.
r C. on &navy evtning. At the supper

table at the - hotel HOn. '3. E. Stev-
enson' of the committee, and the Hon.
A. .J. Wallace, th.c representative
of thq,cligtieti were assaulted as they
took Alkir: by major Joseph
Barryi, prominent Tian of the place.
Apiteber:of milk was thrown over

. . dr6w- a revolver, but
Major Barry was surrounded ,by
friends, and he left the' hotel. At
nine o'clock the committee - was ser-

.enaded by a negro band, and'acrowd
collected. As, the, band was retiring
an. affray tool(placc, and one no.gro
, as shot, receiving thee wonnds.
No arrests have teen made •

CC

Ufa- We publish to-day the names
of tic persons appointed as Vigi-
lance Committees, in the several
election districts in this county, and
we earnestly urge upon Republican's
the duly of attending the. primary
Meetings, and electing asdelegates
men who willreprctsent their wishes
in the conVention). 110not leave the
caucuses tizyi few interested politi-
cians, but le:Vtaal Republican voter
attend the catiens, and there will be
no o ccasion ; for . fault-finding after
the nominations arc made. If this
duty is nog-leeted, no good-Republi-
can should complain when the nom-
inations are made.

eZ-- At three o'clock, cm SaAilraay .
morning la.st,•:. small magazine at the.
Washington Arsenal, containing four
barrels of pod wer,explededicomplcte-
ly destroying the building, and
greatly injuring several store-houses
near by. Although several families
lived within si3,-,ty feet of the. maga-
zine none of thorn s'astained any inju-
ry in ,person, although the windows
in their houses-were..genertill,y .•broken
The damage to the.government is in
the neighbdrhood of a quarter of a
million of dollars.

WI. The, engine Vulcan., on the
L. v. IL r., - exploded, at. Ooalport
on the 20th. The--enginecr, 'fireman
and four train handy.- were .killed,
All have, bccri found except the fire-
man, who is supposed to be in the'
canal. The enineer was 'thrown
about 300 yardsonithe mountain side
and fell on a' tree;,. cutting his body
nearly in half. . One ofthe hands was
blown across the river. All on-the
cugithTvvcre killed.. The cause of so
manYiting, tin it tax that they 'wore
just at breakfast

M. The coroner's- inquest, sum-
moned to inquire into the cause of
the death of the victims of the New
York riot found that fifty-four per-
sons "Who:were. killed.•en that, Aay,
came to their deaths bythehands cif
persons to them- unknown. If the
juryhad rendered a verdict charging
Tamany Ring the wholesale
intirder, it fould have bait wall 181
acc"3l4* with th 6 facti

WHATD 3 MINIX ?
•

•

As goOd an answer to the question
as we have seen is the idlewbg tak-,
enfrom thu./11..i. .2hZutte:

The Orange snot'at the 'United
Statas,; Oa 'l statemanbi.
of tbo, cr.7. • • •
hni3l4iiii • aplitpujoy.
two years. lie sufreme AO, as
is called is in England, d, under a
charter granted by it, the society has

years. Itwas thought, however, that
the American brandy Wang be an
independent. organization, to avoid
accusations of .want of,

papriothim.
ThalollowinglBthe, getuiral declari.
tion of the principles of , the society.
The Loyal Ornorm, institution of the
United States or America is formed
by persons desirous of supporting to
the utmost in their power the princi-
pl4and precepts •of the Protestant
religion, to- maintain the laws and
constitutions of this country,_ aftora
kssistance to the distressed members
to the order, and to otherwise pro-
mote such laudable and :benevolent
purposes as may tend to the dueor-
deringof religion and Christian char-
ity, and the supremacy of the law,
order and constitutionalfreedom. Its
members associate in honor of Will-'
lam Henry, Prince of Orange, whose
name they bear and, whosenamethey.
revere, tending as he did,. tender Di-
vine Providence, to the.. overthrow of
the most oppressive bigotryand.,- the
restoration of civil and religions free-
dom, and hope, in the- adoption, of
his name to emulate his virtues by
Maintaining religion without parse.
cation or trenching upon the rights
ofany.

They'also assemble in ; name and
revere the name of Gen. Washington,
believingg hini to be blessed lit Al-
mighty God in raising, as a 'lasting
tribute to his Memory; the universal
freed,:ite, both civil and religious, of
this country to the end of time. Like.;

wise do they revere the memory of
Abraham Lincoln, as one whom ,--the
people of thispotintry should' forever
remember as the great liberator ofa
section :of the human race. The Or-
dingo institution lays . no claim' to,et
-.elusive Protestantism or exclusive
loyalty; but it - admits 'no man .or
body of men within its pale whole
creed is not Protestant, '.and= whnse
principles are not, loyal. 'Disclaim-
lug nn intolerant spirit,- the institu-
tion d.ereands, -as an indispensable
qualification,without Whichthe great,.
est and the Wealthiest man MaySeek'
admission in vain, "That the candi-
date shall be'pelieved to be ,incapa-
ble of persecuting or injuring any
person on account of his religious
opinionsl-- the ditty of every Or-
angel-min beim*r' to aidand defend alt
loyal citizens of ever), religious per •
suasion in the enjoyment of.their eon-
stitutionaFrights. Tile whole instil
tntion is,-one neighborhood, within
which every Orangeman is at:IT:lel
in the farthest part.of the world; antrl
such is the,meshartiSta of the --insti-
tution that while its' operations are
thus extended, its' every movement is I
felt alike and answered in.every part.:
In short, the-Orange institution. like
a glorious mornirig luminario, is in-

- tended to pour its refulgence not on
one part only-of-theeirerunferenciy 01
the globe, sit simultaneously on eve-
ry portion,. equally enlighter.ing the
whole.periphery. • .a./

- rep

DriTH.OF THE-P))1138.12,' BABY.
We mentioned in our columns yes;

terday the presence in Boston of a
most remarkable child, the offspring.

of Joseph and/Ann E. ;Finley. It
presented the "remarlfableas well as
the nureeedented phenomenon' of
two heads, four arms and two legs,
end all upon a single .Vedv. The
girl—for such was its sex—died last
evening- at No. t; Dowdoin street.
The tirt,j half or head bredthed its last
at five, and the resond shortly after
-eight o'clock. The many thousands
in the Western and Middle States
who have seen this marvetons-eccen-
tricity of nature, will learn its early
death vitt' 'regret.

The chill7-or children as it would
almost seem proper

r.
to allude to the

phenomenon—had enjoyed excellent
health_from her- birth, nine months
agO, untilwithin two weeks, at which
time one exhibited sibs of illness.
This however wits but temporary. It
recovered and was bright and play-
ful. Since reaching Boston, a few
days since, the .other—or the other
half—was taken sick 'and died yet,.
terday afternoon a.s already stated.
The two portions tsethe.body were.so
intimately connected that the death
of one rendered that of the other in-
evitable. - The spectacle was equally
novel, strange and nnaparalleled.
Upon one end of the body reposed
the head of the dead infant;,/upon
the other that of the live on() with its
lungs in fall breathing order. All
that medical Old_ could accomplish
was pile, but itwas found unavnil-
ing. The child-. died in"thepresence
of its parents.

. The corpse presents the appear-
ance of two infants asleep: • Appar-
ently they escaped ordinarysaffering
incident to death, for Ithp connten,
ances had the expression of repose.
The disposition of the body is not
deterreina upon. Several ---0.14mr
physicians were desirous last evening.
of having it opened. This doubtful
if the parents consent. They reside
in Morrow county, Ohio, and live up-
on a farm. They have other children
but none have exhibited any unusual
developments. Nor can this extra-
ordinary departure from the ll.wris of
nature be accounted for. •

In Philadelphia, wheretillthe med-
ical solons undertook to solve the
problem, nothing - whatever was
brought to. light. The child was
looked upon with amazement and in-
terest, but all attempts to account for
its existence were futile. It isregard;
cd as more of a curiosity than the Si-
amese twins, as most certainly the
spectable was more. plc:Am-able tothe
eye. The child was Shortly to have
been exhibited the public, Wand
would doubtless here, as ,elsewhere,
have attracted throngs of visitors.
The parents Were\especially devoted
to the little marvel, and their sorrow
is-grevions.—Bodo/t Poid,...fuly Is.

The. 3tuncy Lnininaly says:
Thu most destructive liailstbror
that has visited this section since
184.6 passed over this placebo Sunday
'afternoon hewtool three and four
o'clock. Alany'ofthe hailstoneswere
half the size of., a hen's • egg. The

reefs of houSes and '4anis were-tut
through, corn was cut off close to.
the ground, and the oats. utterly
itioyed. "

.

ne.,There can be no escape this
Brno..The New York Tinier brands
Mayor Hall, and Comptroller Con-
nelly, of that city, -as sthteves, and
invites a, libel snit_ to. enable proof
to be madti 41.0P.9A court

„'he acertgaipplitSao tio ift qr.ataid
j) ore of tho aim&
gee niadeof theft. :•-•

TEE NEW ENGLAND EARTHQUAKE,
One of ' those unisippcted,nnan-

nounced, andruaruxfpnrilabloptienom-
-4=4 Ali.:earthiqpite, slam many

5-ViriIil: -‘ ..- 3ft'dan lFHPertidwunt itaied,thiarbent 7l39l oi?aeltoneker-
thiariabrairtg; mid; has 1 been a.,.theme
'ofeiminent ex.tr :.

•
•-,• -‘,..,:-' -I

Parties abroad

.
that holy: easilytdetected the disc ! . ....• • •• a con-

fused condition oft • e earths interior:
IfMoat` Mr' Mirthil/iiefftiff tire
knees trembled and for a moment
Cansedithem, like persons tipsy with
alcoholic stimulus, to vary their 1
course: from a straight line... ,Others,
simile legs sup:tattled them, experi-
erteed- e--sensation--of -dizziness and-
sometimes , a, momentary nauseia.
Among thew ircrntiho 'pollee, ono bf
whom, while enthe Fort Bill district,
felt the earth tremble, and another on
the Back Bay territory reports Iniv-=-

ing heard a noise like that made by
snow Sliding from a„rool. Night ed-
itors and printers in thci. upper sto-
Ties of buildings were -Also sensible
lof some unusual conditions of things
below, but'did not have their alloar-
ance of "pi"' indreasedthereby. !

In a house at the ,-lower end 'Of
Beacon street a 'WWI iof !Writer was
upset, and two or three long;zocked
bottlesreeled and foll. In another
house- ba Pleasant street a clock
stopped ticking, the ,motiou of—the
pendulum having boon stopped.
At another house on the Back Bay
territory the inmates.wera awakened,
and a heavy door *as seen to -turn
several inches, and creak on its 'tine-
es. Atli house in Oak street a bqx
of clbthes-pins setting oh a -man,tel
was knocked off by the earthcina.kel4
or the takand alarmed' the inmatesby
their rattle. Pendent.' gas-pipes, In
one or tvlo instances that. we have
heard of, Were seen:: to. -sway lightly
from a. purnalcilii: Malay .peo-

. ple were awakened and (Windy. felt
a sensation as if,some ono , were: un-
der their - beds' trying to lift them.

, kery rattled and windows and

and a

tiers shook. Similar were-thn e*
perione:es of hundreds of people in
the ctty, but none that we have heard
Of entertain-the -opinionthaFtho
shock was-of overfive or ten secOildS"
duration. .

In Charlestown most everybody
met this morning, and had a gener-
al shako: The time of the disturbance
is variously stated at from just one
to ten minutes past, and the duration
from an instantaneous shock to twen-
ty seconds. The hour was the one
when people in their beds are aleep-'.
ing most soundly, and there were
many who knew nothing of the phe-
nomenon until informed by their
neighbors. The shod; was of such
force, however,' that the summons
"Sleepers awake," ~ va-,, lery general-
ly bboTed. in-doprs the yibration
was tunr_istnkable in its charnettir,
nearly every one who felt it divining
the true cause. at once. 2 .

. Some were startled from their
slAbers with thd idea that,rolibers
were in the house. ~aud,,e-ren under
the bed, and many WY's' the fruitless
searches for • the maranding guests.,
Beds were rocked to and fro. win-
dows were rattled, crockery danced,
and doors were shaken. .'fb-_ -idea
with some •was that an artillery firing
was taking place, at the forts.

,

r:3==

THE COAE? TRADE.
..

..
~

The trade is no.t.L'Et3- lively as was
expected by -,7-those- who predicted
higher prices in July. Along tile lino
it 1,3 dull, arid in the cities the-market
in only fair. Prices have rather a
lower ' than an upward tendeuey,
though quotations remain stationary.
It is 110 W pretty generally " believed,
even among those who. hooted at the
idea 'some weeks ago, that prices will
be little, if .any' higher next month.,
This has ben our position all 'the
time, and we still hold to it.

.There may be an advance; but the
indications are that the Scranton sale-
will show lower figures than in June,
and that the prices . for company's
Coal will be reduced.. When it is ta.-
en into consideration that the. mark-
et is Short the large amount it is, we
can oily attribute the.dulluess of tho
general tradeito:the backwardness of
persons in.:laying' in stocks, on -ac-
count of the scarcity of money, and
to the damaging economy of consu,-

. mess. There is, another cause which
helps to keep the market weak. l The
iron trade, which-was very goodintlie
,spring and early Anmpaer, on-account
of a depletionOf ;stock, is not'now so
good, and while those Stacks which
were. blown out beettuse of.a scarcity
of coal are 'now -li!orking,' the iron
Men have some trouble to get ' rid Of

• their production at the. 4notatiens,
American iron is nowruling some five
dollars a ton higher-than Scotchpig,,
whisk is something•: very rare. th;-
derlitege eireumstanceS the large iron
consumers are 13ackward about mak-
ing contracts, .and trade has fallen
off within two months so Much that.
the effect of it. is seriously felt-by: the

, coal men.
The zninersare working with a will

all ovrci the coal field..: Thfy are en-
ting immense quartlitigi_ofeon], and
chile it is unfortunste that they nru

not getting • higher wages,. there is
little complaint- aniong them. Thu
men deserve great credit , for. _ their
prompt and quiet acquiesence in Ill&
events ofthe last few months.—afar'i/
Citynk C;a:flte.

E3:I

11::11-11, 111:271:A, Juls `3'_.—The s•ale
of the, Peun..vlvania property of the
Atlantic and Great WesternRailroad
toulf'place at noon to-day. The sale
was made in three parts. The first
was that portion e-i- tonding. between
Salamanca, New Yo.tl::,_ and Dayton,
Ohio. The 'terms of the sale were
9,50,000 cash down. one bid was
made and; Senator Thurman,
to whom the sale: was made , for' live
hundred thoOand'dollars. , .
- The second was the Franklin and
Meadville branch. This line eitends
from its ju-netion with the main line
near_l4lemille,Crawforci connt,yTenn-
Pennsylvania, to its junction at .the
town of Franklin, Venango county.
Senator Thurman being the onlybid-
der, it -was knocked down at $lOO,OOO,
antl ten thousand cash in hand,

The third was the Oil City branch.
This road extends from Franklin to
Oil_City. Senator Thurman "was the
only 'bidder for this. The price was
s2o,ooo—easli $lO,OOO.

The artieles,of ,sale were signed by
General'lleClellananclSenator Thur-
man, on behalf of the trustees.

-te., Gold closed.in New 'York yes
terday.-at1.1.2i41112;1,

XE-W: TAILOR •SECOP.. -,::.

• - • II: 81;AbIZINCI • • •• .
•.•

. •Tian openedb74114r Sbnioyee•„WerlUn Mullock's
Meat Xark.eb.forinerlyocenyllni by J.H. C+ y;
lon From long experience, be foals con,tidant b 4esn gtesfallmastsetiou.(fittingdone stall times.

intr.lo.ll...lns • •, • 11.BPAULDINO.

Duo Fx -or ALLKi:M),3
.

11016101182Bus, Lard, 'Dried'. Beef,
-_r_. 'ltaite4el,:ollktestai•Ttotsf. at

Jatt. 19.1871. FQZ Ac /IMAM

Now ,advertisements
..._. ...,_ •_

.

r. W. DESD4OCII, Dealer . ite- all
_Las kinds of Booths/ Mateo. Unread& N. Afl
ordersfor Itoottog peceeptly attendediss Pertielllar
attentionent to cottage sind Fratrels Itoosig.

VALUABLE Mat E'S T A !T E
..rou 0 nill2 teat. ct onola

say (loaned vidth,er etestot nearly' oppo.
rite 0. D.lllartlett's Foist , the property rots toe
late James Itaktason. ATV to

jt15131:1 . t >riot Ai". :Jo ' •

NOTICE -IS. gY GIVEN,
'that an book. wcounts arid notes arta this
Iffrss-thirr---br-tberielfr

Instant. or the suns la be placed In bands
far conectiort. ust,tftstr

Towanda. July 1. ,1871. "

• '
'

.

FANETS t
_

A largo Iota! Leather Ilk srotatelling at $350 per
pair to close them out. Abut a 11.138 lot of lolneli
Dramiu.tairctiu rmet,gooila aro orfored at Agreat.
barralm 11131.1,1111EY 131:08.

Juno 15. 1871.,11 - ,
......,... .

..

AR.
'^

W LYMAN'-

t ,

4::',.:- . -:.: :-
J.

'..,
PEIVIIVAN AND SlltuiZON.

Mot one door oast of.-Ileponer building si
dcskee corner Pine and 2nd otmet.. -

To4ancla. limo 22, 1871.____ ---

Qviti,trYPROPOSALS WILL BE
►reciivrtl until the 10th de,of Almost. for Unita-
tor, andfurnishing materialfora Dridgo on Third
Stroct and the ,neccsaary approaches thereto, in
accordance with plans end snot:Weapons' to be ac,•ett•

'et the OW of gra. D. Itentanye, Troarni•er. Othf.c
plans acciiraparitcd with proposals will 14 iN,ceired

- •llta B. IIUILI.IIIIIa.
July26ll • Buriver.

persoxgraioucreby
cairtlnnra against purelliNitez a note glean I-1

us in the -litter part offlay ,or first of June. 1671.1.)

the Union Lightning Rod Company, as tile same

was pbtaitxxl throtiô b !read, and we hsye received
no'calue lhehfor, and will not pay thetame unless
cutup:bed by law. . rATIacK

• PATILICE 8111:ELTONar.
wuNlium, Juno ',1671...iir3* o

-

CI .0 -E E
•

The 1.11...1T. most lIMILLELE, and triedl EGO.
NOSLIC&L FUEL Or cul*gisrY purposingduring Pan*
taw. For mile by the

. - Toivaliv& GAS COSIPANY.
•

Twilre cents per bushel at the Gas Hens, or fif-
teen cents dellvered.:, n219.30.1870;

TADII 12.0013110SES
34:111

'AND
SALE—
LOTS DI

TOWANDA. 1PHIL tea
oa Poplar Street 'above Western Aidl2lllo. Thum
heaseiete tkow being Intl!. WWI vitt be earoplctra
on- Angttat litt. GoodWell .cilitaru, and cellar with
each honk': . Tor.further trargo?lare addresa or du-

itulro or ' _ •
. Du4f}ne:23'7lW. BB/12.1 HALL.

, 'AtRed, 'lte'.. surd Bine Stpre, Telma*. Pe.

1102SNLVANTA.JL . . ,TWZIOIISIA-Li CH00.T.,,
mixviELENTiosaico., PA. • 1

•
..

"• . .., . .
..

Thr,reit term Nrill roir.mcroce Wednesday. Augn
0. IST1: tortattloTao or adrollislork apply to

- ' r' cIUB. .n. fERRILL. A.M..
11131,11,11. July 20,"11. -: , Principal,

100DOLLARSLPTS
At. C. Merviir and Win. H. 3lorpa, n having „pur-

chased the. bienardifarm. lying across the rirer and
directly oprogio tbe commercial centre of 'Towanda,
have subdivided the came into -tote. and offer fur
•aile every alternate lot for $lOO until September 10,
181'1. ray/Onto' sal down and tilo balance payable
flO monthly with interest until .the whole sum ie.
raid. Parties decirin‘•••to purchase tan ..rid a map
of raid subdiiiston at Vim. I.l.'3lorgan'o olive, ov. r
the late "Lasso! & Co.'s franking IlonSe.-ititS2C.W4 MERCCII 3/010.1.:11.

F• S LE OR TO LEASE.-\llll
JL:acli or Agricultural Machin , Shop,_
eituat,4.l in Canton.Pa. budt for man-

ufacturin....! f10r, , , Gram Crallko. and otln

ria-ming, implements. Al4o, for the building =IA.
r,;•atring I,f1,f Iron ltla,l3.liAry. Th, n13(11111,

Con.tni, capreobly for th,-. and'includ,i •
a Sam 31111, Ludt ,titirely of iron and t5t...,1. ar.cd
adat.tod to r..7.-tving -Floc); it
11..:1111: 1, the r-2.1;;ou of :113,* mi.atui; to ret.t,%;.-on:
Llo 4,3. •

I'm P.ll 12w,11Ing Von with Nate or• tease of
drt7•3-r..d. 1",-.r further j.,: rticrlhirs uii I:Li

W. 11. I.OCICF..
C.,nt on.

,~-=--

111lUD E LETII::: c'al(A. pro-
I,6stai„: :c.o. it.d stare of

Taylo:*.to Irau.l.liss a:ATI:I:LAI. LY
15,71, .4r.til o'cloct. p.m., for GPI bull4tg acct

completing of i a Bridge 4Crt,.-ti Tau Wl,ll Crcr e, twat

so:4ll4am. Spmincation.k ft.: t.11, -.• tame may be suiln
at tn.- Contaalsalpncr:B "Inc.., and at tL,.—story of

'l-4ri days precious to soll tett
, =ILA LOOMIS,

. • Z. U. HINDS,
E. C. KELLOGG,

. • commtssioiimers.
•Tuly 11. 1971.

IkiIOI!TEY SAVED,

,

Tout

STOVES OD lIAIPWARE
or

N:l:noNsuN
u:Ncu. Tn..

VALL'ABLII= rizoPERT-y
TOWANDA FOIkSALE.---‘llll t o easrnso.l r'r

at prwife gal ,. a largo ct.ru,r lot itnnting•I 4 1,1
]fainand 120 'on \VaElninztott etr.et.-amt 1:4 foot
Ladroo,d 14trmt. and aajuit.:ng the. Dopti.t.Churel,
neakmg.O.lls foot of gtract front: tra:./.11 t:'% 011-
in? hntn.C, emit:ming l KO ,`Yr.4 r. kttelim;
xix,..l-house; otablr. A.c.: tyro sm,litbr,llitil
a sera of ,sc,llent wati-r—n,vr.rl. ss than 15 feet of
wat,r—,- 1.0,.. -0 fruit fruits, aul a 7,rap•
07y

:rangutlwr Into.l,,tl= to' tc-

cc.mnarklate purchasev.
I ha, lt alto upwards ct.' ratta,u'e

tan to "Towanda which I Will Sel to. ul,:::14:11licaasrS
labor cheap, and on lon•,crodlt.

Enquirt, ,nf n Pittou,at tlwlr. ofil,:t on
Bri,l;:r Are,t. or of thy' subs,:riLer,ccrßt.l .
and Wanlttuh;ton efforts. ,

.jttly2t3,a4 P.TTIi'S.

AUCTIO,N SALE.

YAL UA B LOTS I
_

-

Tulcrstgm4 x:11 t:ou on U.::
prerusta.

•

Ot SATURDAY, JULY 2i,, ;871;
• Commencing at 1 o'ctick

A ntunber of valuable lot*, (faze t,. snit purchaser.)
on the following .terms: napes cent down_and 'the
balance in easy payments.

'Tbe property is altuatea on the ,riant.'itosa, 1
tulles notit Tovonila Herough, Ala a4lolnin3 the
"Towanda

inlyl9'7l W. H. `HORGAN.:

ROME ACADE MY.
. .

THE FILL TEnm
_

. .

Of tltla inatitutimiwillopen. Angnat 215t,1:371; and
contlnne 12 weeks; The instructors both In the
common and higher Eruaish,, and also the languages
are all experienced in their resticetivt; departments,
-aria are known tobo of the first-class.

TUITION,

tioCommonEngli '
Commonand on -Lilt:her English...:
'Singlerocitinona Languages))

All bills aieto be payable at the middle .of the
term.. Ili, the sire ct the Faculty in all depait,
racnts, to make gonad students. Accnraey its reci-
tation and a thormaili comprehenston of the ~n1;:.:
jest in hand are insisted upon, and any hasto incoin-
patible with,these !mils will Le carefully aviaileiL '

Every effort will he made to render. the term's
work thorough andftroritable.

Special attention _will be s iTCII 1.0students wishing
to qualify for common school teaching.

Good tioZ -il ern be 0bt1114.11 on rea.wmable tertin.
Stinlents wishing to less..m their exp_ebses can rent
Lomas and tsaril themselves.

Students are requested to be prescnt prunptly at
the begir.nitur, of the term, as n delay .at this time
cause, great embarraiseuent both to 'teachers eni:
pupil. For further information addro'es 1

P...t., IIiIIISIT.II.,
Vrincipat

ANOTFIER NEW FIRM..
LT It N P.1712.1

L(VWLR T11.11: EV.E.IL

,J. S. ALLY--.N &CO

1.1,1vi2z2; purchasc‘l tho Fiuulture Store' of D. L.
PEV1111.1.31 in lierct Itlock, have, aoittettOmit. stock, and n oder

FURNITURE

0.1 tray LtalsGripiiun c 6 pricts vr4ich wcll

DEFY, COMPETITION
finingpnrzhasell the stexk for CAS.,' they feel,

warranted in saying that they can offer:greater in.
amen-Lents than any other establishment. hi the
crnity:. Towanda, April .2.74 1811.

TA.Y.LOR'S -CELEBIII;TED OIL
The 17reat Inefcr:f!'k f.hc ,ll.ltl 1,-2..1:Qt and

tiled by every Farther that kepi eill:ce Cattle or.
Ilomes, every Teamster and 'Livery iitat..l,
eviiry Phyatolan and Farier for it willtuanvthriea cure rain and lamoneal. tbou -all other taloa-
eines Lave and Railroad. Ilea
i•honld certainly keep it. fru it- Is unsurpioscd for
brose4 7and sprlius. Illackb-rultha ebould keep it
for tholi, turn pm and for their castonaara tender
footed barges, r 4 nothing equala it for tender feet.
Avery body angering front pain and lameness of any
kind, barna, 'ontsoronnda or any eruption of the
Atia,!Cores, Chilblatn:4 or any diftwi.,. requiring an
outward applicaUon sTiould. certainly keep thla cele-
brated, medicine. Every.. bottle warranted to gin
satialaction. For sale by Dr. U. C. Pewter Bonk Co.
Porter ffi fOrby and P. NV. DrownDrilla.. Towanda.
I'Lford er.li dadjbyoining e"7"counties.tadgiirta.In4lllllll' B-

JohnstonHolloway and Cowden, wholesale Patent
CO: Aa b atreet

ybolfwale Agents._ IL 11110141 SIG TAILOR,
jadylrYtte Proprietor, Lellaysrlile,

posa, DC,IOBS; AND BLINDS.
rmitrie&to tango, klizartert pponi.jilaati

and Blinds of any etre, Mee. en, thietneeliA On 0104
riotios Bald in year orders ten dare before yon
vent to use, the articles, anirbe 157;T0 ,that. you
tat that vittliot&Mak OR swell.; Termsaid!on doUTerl• ' _' • •411.0../":weere.

- -

Now halvertioammts.

•

DURING' TIM NEXT

=ii

SIXTY.DAYS

WO Will :oat'

GB•EATE,Ii A 1:0.A.1.N S

UM

80V111,g..-.:1:11QE§:
EVpl.

C A S 1; 13 I I I s

Will do will to

I=N r : CT-= YU E. STOCK.

As it is

ESI'ECIALLY ADAPTE.?

TO. TIIL

TN .0 Mil Eli :17 i; A p 11.;,

goods will l,c soul;at
=MI

VEIrY LOW e

uuMrlllut Y mtoL'.IIE

Towaut May.2j, 1,71

►riliEsiuNu M uIIItiEI;Y

G ET. Tlii3 I 3 ST:

Thesuberib,r u Maiauflettrem' Gener:A Ag-nt.
often; to the *Farmers of I.lradford. and adlu:uiu•
Counties, a full lilt of • -

• .. •

~•.1.1;1.14:6A" Fl •L

PAR M I.N Cr -I.i,CIT-1,1-.TES!
Alllollg AV lOch-

lIARDEat's spLENDID GoLi)MEDSLAYNE. TWO
,A.ND 'MILLE

Turxsural AND•eLE

Eli

ATIEELER'S HERERRITELPESDLES:3
HORSE POWEM, THRE'SHER

_ •

yfni \Val.:, the best 3.1.e-hqt rower -,or ithe
Thresiter acid-M.l'l ,x, or 'very lost , Co;AttNA-
TIoN"61.. T ut

THItESHING .MXCIII\ES,
•

Ike. F1 ,7`. can 111.011 v: ,+r,l to t.2..2

uutiftr TO "emiirigta,

The -subscriber bag Last- y•.,x-rs
the Threshing Uachinn trade, and ix p9xt.ttl. • •

Hann•le Powers, Tlireaberis, and Cleaners w 1.111,2
on ellubitivn fryni July letP • -

SEND ,Fort .CIECTE/11.1 or. 1...031 t .t:E 11..E"
TOragr.t.r!,! ••

R. 31. WELLES
Tpwands, June 29;1371.

pIiOPOSED
AMEN.DMENT

EZEIM

Constitution ofPennsylvania
JOINT RES,,OLVTION

l'Tjaposing an araendauel4,l.Fit) CCpbtitieton ui
r . enns:7lvu.ll.l,

• Ire ie. Retoreed by the .Sehe and • Muse of
tent4tires the Curn)norttei. n:lte[of .f.imelitetzialin-

Genetal Auembly net. That-tho followiu!.z am entl-
roent of time Constitution'of thfo f,'onnuoirwealth be
proposed to the people for -their tiitoptfon or TON.-
tion, pormant topltc provi gime of tbe teutiiarticle
thereof,

A:kIEIS -Dlll7.C;l'
.-E..trik,e,.ll fiath of the Sizth

-the Conktitat±,a. and u. f3l-

." A Mat° TreSEIIIITI t 1113.11 c110 ,,t1 'the cinal-
Meal electors of tho State. at .eltetf Clues aiul fqr
rucli term of service t, rivet be_ prePeriberl by law."

-tt•DU.
•

. Sr,eakcr of. the Homed' liepre!eittative. '

L - WILLIAM A.,, WALLACE,
' Speaker of the Senatt.

Approved tholiftienen 'day of Jive, Aririo DonLin
One thousand eight hundred Rua siNeuty-Que.-

..

J6LIN.W.-.dIENRY
Prepared and certined for publication pnrsnaut t.

tile-Tenth Article Of the Constitution. •

P. JORDANe
S9cretry of the Con3iaduwe.alth

OVlce Secie.t. u7of the,Comnio.thrt, lll4,lnarritibinv.4Vo sth; I • julyls-.1

trim BEST-1":13,UIT JAMrisi USE
-L. at

.

THE TOIVANDA,-FIRE, • ,
ACCIDENTAL AND Inj...AND

feN 'S .1? N 0-117'

BI.KN` (Sc, TEAOI,

FXUST cLtst-; ,iaa,ll4.i_'_vrED.•

MI

9r

TAKEN.ATREASONABLERATE'S
/fir.kotivies 13swa1'au.l,lowes ptputlitly Ojturtetl

at t4ift arency. •
.

Alpo, AGEXTS rox ID=zrubial •Scvrritrcor
•

nit followirtg subagents are duly -authorized to
salted Insurance for this
B. Alssotto. Joit.l.l7.l;altia. p:L. Itou.r.sukcx,
o.llmotax. -

Wilco block. ALaln street.
•Vocatuls,'Juillsits.lB7L T . -

$2O, Tho undersign-
and Vans, *ldea ttot di to+riot, i nn

Wed Doriingtott. on Friday night. Tiincietb ll6l.
To Lo Attuned to U. J.11401100. In.Weat Itatirsurkon.

12.40Fa11s Ja310,22,'71-4.t . D. TOIIKENti

,
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.
.Whest;RA bosh._' 4' - - . ':--. Si 44: 1 q'-'' j i'Bjeylit bush .-.---...;.. 1,.. -... :v.. .' -• '
luittisbest, T;Loeb •'a„l-z. '- • ' -IlSorieS bosh • • - 1 - ,

4ratti7Xt busb; •
-.. i

Bolos, Vbflab•alr.v..-
r • .Do tttr (roll_; 1i.......:,.;

ils (dslry,;:,• ?., smut. ... -. .... , . -,.
-

- ,••.•

'. dos:. v.-. . ',-, ........:. .. ~ v .... ~...; ... ,
rplitOes, 'it tdlsti,.,. -:....:

. ..~
...

..,

-

, --`4,- ~,

tes* - ..144
iit btrati.:.:: - • ~,,,i.Witooss Or 9/SAM-171Itst 0 lb. I Comte, p,...aoddlbs.• Cti4 32 lbs.; I;arle7 46 110.. ;11-arttit .t'lbcrVenrisal lbs..; 'Bras :pit's.;cluvrr SCWE 1.,:t.V.TLITIOttiTSMiI SiWS. %/7 0C4 P4l,Cht+l, 33 1),

iedApples 22 lbs., ..rbiA :4--s•cl .V.) ih E.,;...-.....-7...-_,-,.....-.,---1--.
-

1rii -------

GWANDA, CO4 YA111).

' sk. • 1 .,q
'2.

4.:NEj.k.44.(;E1E IrrfinlENUEls4;o.ll.:±. -

tri,filoglied, having Iharefi the Coal YacaDeP tat b 4,kl "Barcitryitoiin,!' tint!lust
lattfOCO4l.-laotige 'and Office •nron the ivcczdt,<.,now Irrettailvi to ftrrattth the citigena of Towanda

vicinity with theditfrrentrltiridattnd Kizt: of the at,,inanieiteottht npr atla !neat !rnar.onra,l,. terlnn
quautity devircd. 1. 1•IcF, al the Yana rtutti furtt.notl
Philo • . ... ..

Lamo Egg . -------- • 41
StrAit Egg—
Dump
Plynoith'tint
Pi t txton Not .

'..f.torOay '! •f.r.rnrr
nuri,or :$4!!:44

.4 •if tun,or. : : f""g
' .......

...•..
The :::r.,:-7.1-rt ,`!:Th4lnrrensrUlitlL" ta,pctOi

•J'r?
I.IP.I.ITCat 4. . -•! .•

Qr.T,:ti• ,"' '" r,.
Orlcre. yin co:in

rcia.4.l and Pizo./..1 th .3" 1. s)
Viatg Store. •

ta? *. Orders 1.1;w: t
tbr
Towanda. ..190e
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